To whom it may concern


- hen egg yolk powder (from all rearing types),
- hen egg yolk powder heat stable (from all rearing types),
- hen egg yolk powder heat-stable with salt and maltodextrin/ glucose syrup (from all rearing types),
- whole hen egg powder (from all rearing types),
- hen egg albumen powder (from all rearing types),
- hen egg albumen powder high-foamy EX (from all rearing types),
- hen egg albumen powder high-gel (from all rearing types),
- hen egg chloride lysozyme powder and liquid


The products must not be labelled as harmful/dangerous. A chemical safety report as well as Material Safety Data Sheet is not required.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Kierownik Działu Technologii i Rozwoju
Renata Szakiel-Mościanek

OVOPOL Sp. Z o.o. ul. Wojsce Polskiego 39, 67-100 Nowa Sól
Sąd Rejonowy w Zielonej Górze
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Kapitał Złożony 2 158 000,00 zł
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